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The nucleotides deoxycytidine-5'-monophosphate, thymidine-5'-mono- 
phosphate - Ca, deoxyadenosine-5'-monophosphate . NH, and deoxyguano- 
sine-5'-monophosphate . Na, have been irradiated as dry cjstalline po~vders 
at room temperature and subsequently investigated by electron-spin- 
resonance spectrometry. First derivative spectra of each substance were 
recorded at 9.4 kMc/sec after doses of X- and garnma-rays up to 10 M r  had 
been given. Qualitative results include new structural details of nucleotide 
spectra, and these exhibit a close resemblance to spectra of nucieosides 
containing the Same base. 
G-values determined from the initial linear parts of curves showing 
radical-concentration against radiation dose-range from 2 to 5. Departure 
from 1inear.w occurs at about 1 Mr. Results on nucleotides, nucleosides, 
nucleic acid bases and D-2-deoxyribose are compared. 11'hile the spectral 
hyperfine structure is characteristic of the nucleic acid bases, G-values and 
dose-effect curves for radical-concentration are typical of the Pentose moiety. 
This result is tentatively explained by fast radical-transfer from the ribose to 
the base. 
Soon after the first application of electron-spin-resonance (E. S.R.) spectro- 
metry to studies of radiation damage in organic compounds, this method was used 
for studies on nucleic acids and their constituents (Shields and Gordy 1959, Shen 
Pei-Gen, Blyumenfeld, Galmanson and Pasynskii 1939, Kirbv-Smith 19-59, 
Boag and Müller 1959). These early studies were, however, directed mainly 
towards the qualitative aspects of the obserred E.S.K.-spectra. Determinations 
of radical-concentrations were rarely even attempted and only after irradiation to 
high doses, frequently under ill-defined conditions. -1lthough radiation doses 
are stated more accurately in recent E. S.R.-measurements on irradiated nucleo- 
tides (-qlexander, Lett and Ormerod 1961), they are restricted to a single and ver!; 
high dose. However, it will be shown later in this paper that measured yields are 
strongly influenced by radical saturation at high doses. Some of the earlier 
results may, therefore, be of little ralue for comparing radical yield I\-ith biological 
damage. T o  obtain quantitative information on radical production and to 
correlate such lino\vledge with radiation damage to the molecular carriers of 
genetic information (Zimmer 1961), work on nucleic acid and its constituent 
compounds was taken up with the aim of reinvestigating the earlier werk and 
extending it by methods developed recently (Köhnlein and Müller 1963). -Ipart 
from thc introduction of these new methods, spectra had to be recorded and 
evaluated over a wide range of radiation doses, since it had already been shonn that 
in some materials the radical-concentration increases non-linearlj- n-ith radiation 
dose (Zimmer, Ehrenberg and Ehrenberg 1957). 111 view of the intcnded 
comparison with biological radiation damage, measurements at moderate doses 
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were of special interest to us. I n  fact, at sufficiently loml doses, an initial linear 
rise of radical-concentration with dose was found for almost all substances 
investigated. The  G-values given are those obtained from this initial linear part 
of the dose-effect curre unless stated otherarise. Since many actions of radiation 
on elementary biological entities also show a linear dependence on radiation dose- 
it is essential to know these initial G-ialues for a11y application of E.S.II., 
measurements to biological objects. 
- 
In the present paper, results of measurements on radiation-induced radicals 
in nucleotides will be reported and discussed. These results will be compared 
with those obtained on nucleosides and their constituent nucleic acid bases and 
pentoses (3lüller and Köhnlein 1964, Köhnlein and Rlüller 1964). 
'The same experimental procedure lias been adopted in this werk as described 
in a corresponding paper on nucleosides. The nucleotides investigated were 
deosycytidine-5'-mnophosphate (pdC), thymidine-5'-monopllosphate . Ca 
(PT), deosyguanosine-5'-monophosphate.Iia, (pdG), and deoxyadenosine- 
5'-monophosphate. SH,  (pd-4). 'I'hese substances n-ere supplied by Scliivarz 
Bioresearch as crystalline powders of the highest purity available and ~r-ere used 
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Figure 1. First derivative spectra of deoxycytidine-5'-monophosphate in zacllo at room 
temperature immediately after irradiation and after subsequent Storage. ilrrow 
indicates g = 2.0036. 
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First derivative spectra of pdC, PT, pdG and pd-4 irradiated aqd observed in 
racuo at room temperature are presented in figures 1-4. 'The only spectrum 
~vhich changed with time of storage after irradiation is that of p'r. 7'his spectrurn 
initially consists of numerous lines which can be divided into at least two groups. 
Group one contains eight well-resolred lines and a number of smaller satellites 
and is very similar to the spectrum of thy~nidine. IVhile this octet spectrum 
progressively diminishes with time of storage, the second group of lines, which is 
essentially a doublet, remains unaffected. .I simultaneous decrease of radical- 
concentration is observed which ho~vever educes the initial concentration by only 
some 20 per Cent. In view of the resemblance of the doublet to some spectra 
obtained with nucleic acid, p'T was irradiated and observed at about 100 ~s also. 
In this experiment after irradiation at low temperature a doublet spectrum was 
obtained, most of which changed to an octet on warming up to room temperature 
in a manner reminiscent of thymine irradiated at low temperature (Miiller and 
Köhnlein 1964). 
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Figure 2 .  First derivative spectra of thymidine-5'-mnnophosphate . Cn in v'icrro a t  rovnt 
temperature immediately after irradiation and after subsequent storage. Arrow 
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Figure 3. First derivative spectra of deoxyadenosine-5'-monophosphate NH, i r i  zcrczro 
at room temperature immediately after irradiation and after storage for 30 days. 






Figure 4. First derivative spectra of deoxyguanosine-5'-monophosphate . Kat in vcrcilo at 
room temperature and after storage for 30 days. Arrow indicates g =  2.0036. 
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With pdC at least nine lines are found, forming a partly-resolved asjlmmetric 
spectrum. An even less-resolved asymmetric spectrum of at least seven lines is 
displayed by pdA, whereas with pdG a symmetric spectrum of three well-resolved 
main lines and at least four satellites is observed. 
The dose-effect curves for radical concentration are plotted in figure 5 .  All 
curves in this figure can be described by the function : 
C = C, [I - exp ( - DID,,)] ( I >  
where C' is the radical-concentration, D the radiation dose, and D,i the dose at 
which the radical concentration is 37 per Cent less than the saturation concentra- 
tion C,. Equation (1) is also found to apply within the limits of error to many 
other compounds (Müller 1963, Rotblat and Simmons 1963, Müller, Schambra 
and Pietsch 1964, ivüller and Icöhnlein 1964, Köhnlein and Müller 1964). At 
sufficiently low doses the slope of the curve represented by equation (1) approaches 
the limiting value C,lD,, which is a measure of the initial radical yield. Initial 
yields expressed as G-values are listed in the table together with the D,,-values. 
,411 G-values of nucleotides are Seen to be larger than unity. The  D„-values are 
scattered around 1 M r  except for p T  where the D„-value is as high as 7 Mr. 
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Figure 5. Radical concentrations in nucleotides i r z  vacuo at room temperature against 
dose of radiation. Arrows indicate D„-values. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Our qualitative results on nucleotides are substantially in agreement n-ith those 
of Shields and Gordy (1959). However, less hyperfine structure was generally 
recorded, although second derivative spectra were plotted by Shields and Gordy. 
This is also true for the observations on nucleosides and other compounds, as 
evidenced in the corresponding Papers (Müller and Köhnlein 1964, Icöhnlein and 
Müller 1964). The  lack of resolution in the spectra of Shields and Gordy may 
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well have been due to over-modulation or to saturation of micro\vave power. 
Even less hyperfine structure is found in the spectra published by Xlexander et al. 
(1961) probably for the Same reasons. 'I'he latter authors have determined 
G-values which are between 10 and 20 times lower than those given in the table. 
However, the G-values published by Alexander et al. are not initial G-values as 
defined above, but have been determined after delivering radiation doses of 
10 Mrad. I t  can be seen from figure 5 that the radical-concentration has already 
reached saturation level at such a dose. The  resulting reduction of the G-value 
calculated from figure 5 amounts to a factor of 10 and so is in substantial agreement 
with the figures given by -4lexander et al. (1961). Roth spectra and radical yields 
in ribonucleotides were reported by Shen I'ei-Gen et al. (1959) after even higher 
radiation doses of about 20 Mr. The spectra published in this work shoiv good 
resolution of hyperfine structure, especially nrith guanylic acid and cytidylic acid, 
and closely resemble the corresponding spectra of the deo~~ribonucleotides 
observed by us. The reduction in G-value computed from their radical-concen- 
trations and doses is even larger than in the werk of -1lesander et al. (1961). 
Radical-concentrations given by Shen Pei-Gen et  al. (1939) are of the Same order 
as our concentrations at saturation. In addition to the results on nucleotides, G- 
values for radical production in nucleosides and nucleic-acid bases are given in the 
table. Evidently, the radical yields increase when the pentose and the phosphate 
group are bound to the bases. However, the resulting G-values cannot be 
arrived at by simple addition from the G-values and mole fractions of the com- 
ponents. -1s the pentose moietg contributes approsimately half of the L\-eight of a 
nucleoside molecule, the G-value should esceed 2 at room temperature and 1 at 
lon. temperature, if radicals were induced in the same way as in the separate 
compounds. Actually, the only G-value w-hich satisfies this condition ic the one 
measured for deoxyguanosine at low temperature. -411 other nucleoside yields 
are substantially lower, but still considerably higher than the yield determined for 
the free bases. 
Information about the site of radical-production is obtained by a comparison of 
the spectra of nucleotides, nucleosides (Müller and Kohnlein 1964), bases, and 
pentoses (Iiohnlein and Müller 1964). Obviously, none of the spectra of 
nucleotides and nucleosides is the same as the spectrum of their constituent 
pentose : D-2-deosyribose. In \-iew of the high radical yield of the free pentose, 
this resiilt is quite unespected, especially as it is found not only at room tempeia- 
ture but also at low temperature. S h e  supposition that the spectrum of radicals 
induced in the free pentose might possibly be changed by binding the latter to a 
base is escluded by the observation that nucleotides and nucleosides containing 
different bases yield very different spectra, while there are strong analogies between 
those of compounds containing the same base. Practicalll- identical spectra are 
observed after irradiation at room temperature with nucleotides and nucleosides 
composed of the same base, when this is cytosine, adenine or guanine. Spectra 
obtained from these three bases as free compounds are significantlv different from 
- 
those of the Inore comples substances containing the bases, but strong structural 
a~ialogies are still observed at room and at lon- temperatures. The spectra of 
free thymine and the compounds containing thymine also shon- remarkable 
resemblances : spectra of free thymine after irradiation at room temperature 
display either hy~erfine splitting attributed to a methyl group, or a doublet 
presumably due to a single hydrogen atom, depending on the origin of the thymine. 
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The  hydrogen-type spectrum is also found after irradiation at low temperature 
(Köhnlein and Rlüller 1964). The  spectra of thymidine show the methyl-type 
pattern at all temperatures (Müller and Köhnlein 1964), whereas in thymidine-5'- 
phosphate a spectrum composed of both Patterns is found immediately after 
irradiation at room temperature but is transformed slowly into the hydrogen-type 
spectrum on Storage. At low temperature thymidine-5'-phosphate shows the 
same behaviour as thymine : immediately after irradiation the doublet spectrum is 
dominating, but decreases in favour of the octet spectrum on warming up. I t  
appears inconceivable that all the different spectra, which have been shown to be 
largely characteristic of the constituent base, could be due to radicals in the 
pentose in all the compounds investigated. =5. furtlier indication for the validity 
of our argument is seen in the fact that corresponding D„-values are also found 
for homologous substances, e.g. those containing the same base. Especially 
conspicuous is the high value for thymine-containing compounds. Howvever, as 
long as the reasons for radical saturation are not well establislied, no more can be 
said about this parallelism. 
Consequently, we deduce that sensitization of radical production in the bases 
by the pentose has not only been shown to occur in some instances, but is the only 
process compatible wvith all the observations. Our conclusions are further corro- 
borated by the spectra published by Shen Pei-Gen et al. (1959). These spectra 
obtained from irradiated nucleotides composed of ribose are identical wvith those 
observed by us on nucleotides and nucleosides containing D-2-deoxyribose. 
Kumerical values of the sensitization factors for nucleotides (pX) and nucleosides 
(X) can be defined as followving : 
l'he resulting factors are included in the table. Sensitization factors at room 
temperature are distributed between O and 13. No sensitization is found with 
deoxyguanosine, and the highest sensitization wvith deoxyadenosine. The values 
for nucleotides show somewhat smaller scatter, lying between 0.4 and 4. If the 
overall sensitization of the nucleic-acid bases by D-2-deoxyribose and the phos- 
phate group is considered, p T  and pdA yield high values (19), pdG the lowest (3), 
and pdC an intermediate value (12). At low temperature some sensitization is 
still observed, although the numerical factors are always reduced. For thymidine 
a decrease of radical yield is found in comparison with thymine. Howvever, the 
G-value for thymine at low temperature may be too high because of unknown 
systematic errors. This possibility is suggested by the comparison with the 
values reported by Henriksen (1963), contained in table 2 of the accompanying 
paper (Köhnlein and Müller 1964). 
The  question wvhich mechanism is responsible for the observed sensitization 
cannot at present be answered satisfactorily. Several mechanisms of radical- 
transferwhichcould cause sensitization orprotection have been discussedpreviously 
(Zimmer and Müller 1964). Diffusion-controlled intermolecular reactions were 
proposed by Henriksen (1963) to be responsible for the accretion of sulphur- 
radicals in sulphur-containing substances. However, the reaction-rates and 
temperature-dependence reported by Henriksen suggest that, in the substances 
studied here, reactions occur which are faster by many orders of magnitude and 
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therefore are not diffusion-controlled. Intramolecular migration of the unpaired 
electron to the aromatic-ring system is a very fast process that may be responsible 
for the observed effects. Actually the stabilization of radicals at the aromatic-ring 
System in compounds consisting of aromatic and aliphatic constituent groups was 
already deduced by Molin, Chkheidze, Buben and Voecodskii (1960, 1961) from 
their work on radiation-produced radicals in organic compounds. Similar 
conclusions were drawn bp Depireux and Müller (1963) from work on dipcptides 
composed of aromatic and aliphatic amino acids. 30 energy-transfer could be 
found with these substances in mixed cr~rstals, and this suggests the absence of 
intermolecular transfer of energy. 
WhetIier electronvacancies of excitons (e.g. electron-hole pairs) are the carriers 
of intramolecular energy migration is an open question. From the fact that 
ionizing radiation is the primary agent, no conclusion can be dratr-n about the 
preponderance of ionization over excitation, as it has been shoa-n in large rnolecules 
that pairs of radicals may be formed from superexcited states without intermediate 
ionization (Platzman 1962). 
Les nucleotides dkoxycytidine-5'-monophosphate, thymictrne--5'-monophosphate . Ca, 
d60x~adknosine-5'-monophosphate SH, et dkoxyguanosine-5'monophosphate. Nal ont kte 
irradies a I'etat de poudres cristallines seches i tempkrnture ambiante, puis examinks 
par r6sonance de spin 6lectronique. 
Chaque substance est soumise i unr irradiation aux rayons x ou gamma (doses allant 
jusqu'i 10 3lr) et son spectre dtrivte premiere enregistrk ii 9,4 k1Ic:sec. L'analyse 
qualitative des spectres dktectes dans les nucl6otides irradies revele de noureaux dktails 
structuraux en ressemblance etroite avec ceux des spectres des nuclkosides renfermant 
In meme base. 
Les valeurs de G determinees sur la partie rectiligne initiale de la coiirbe reprksentant 
la concentration des radicaux en fonction des doses irradiantes sont comprises entre 2 et 5 .  
La courbe s'ecarte de la linkarite au voisinage de la valeur 1 Mr. Les rksultats obtenus 
avec les nucleotides, nucltosides, bases d'acides nucleiques er D-2-d6oxyribc)se sont 
compares entre eus ; la structure spectrale hjrperfine ktant caractkristique des bases 
nuclkiques, les valeurs de G et les courbes dose-effet pour la concentration en radicaux 
sont typiques du groupement Pentose. On tend i expliquer ce risultat par un transport 
rapide des radicaux du ribose sur la base. 
Die Nucleotide Deoxucutidin-5'-l~Ionopliosphat, Thynidin-.5'-'vlonophosphat . Ca, 
Deoxyadenos in - .5 ' - lL Ion~~ph~t~  '\'H, und Deosygamosin-5'-SIonophosphat . Na2 ~i-ur- 
den in Form trockener, kristalliner Pulver bei Zimnlertemperatur bestrahlt und ansch- 
ließend durch Elektronen-Spin-Resonanz-Spektrometrie untersucht Erste Ableitungen 
der Spektren wurden nach Bestrahlung mit Dosen von Röntgen- und Ganimastrahlung 
bis zu 10 Mr bei 9,4 GHz aufgenommen. Die qualitativen Ergehr.isse enthalten neue 
strukturelle Einzelheiten der Xucleotidspektren, die große cbere ins t imn~un~ mir den 
Spektren der Nucleoside zeigen. \venn die gleiche Rase darin enthalten ist. 
G-Werte wurden von den anfänglichen linearen Teilen der Kurren, die die Abliängig- 
keit der Radikalkonzentration von der Strahlendosis xiedergeben, bestimmt und liegen 
zwischen 2 und 5 .  .4bweichungen von der Linearität treten etwa bei 1 l l r  auf. Die 
Ergebnisse mit Xucleotiden, Nucieosiden, Nucleinsäurebasen und D-2-Deosyribose 
werden verglichen. \lrährend die Struktur der Spektren durch die Ni~cleinsäurebacen 
charakterisiert wird, sind die G-Werte und Dosis-Effektkurven der Radikalkonzentration 
typisch für die Pentosegruppe. Dieses Ergebnis wird vorläufig durch eine schnelle 
Radikalübertrayng von der Ribose zur Base erklärt. 
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